An oral loading of lysine (100 mg of lysine-HCL/kg) was performed in two patients, I&and 23-yr-old, with a variant form of citrullinemia.
Hyperlysinemia and homocitrullinemia are well documented in cases of hereditary urea cycle disorders, such as ornithine transcarbamylase (OCT) deficiency (10) and argininosuccinate synthetase (AS) deficiency (2, 16, 20) , suggesting abnormal lysine metabolism. In a variant form of AS deficiency, it was found that serum citrulline elevation was milder than in the classical form and serum lysine was normal (8, 13) . It was, therefore, uncertain whether or not abnormal lysine tolerance is presented in such cases.
To answer this, lysine loading tests were performed in two patients with the disease. This proved to be useful in understanding the relationship between urea cycle and lysine metabolism.
Two female patients with a variant form of citrullinemia were examined. Although detailed clinical observations were reported elsewhere (8, 13) , these two cases are briefly summarized here.
Case 1 (13) is an 18-yr-old female patient who suffered from recurrent vomitting and delayed physical and mental development since early childhood. At 7 years of age, height was 99 cm (below I percentile); weight was 13.2 kg (below 1 percentile). Her IQ was 58. Hyperammonemia due to partial AS synthetase deficiency was diagnosed at the age of 13. AS synthetase activity in liver tissue was 18pm mole/g/hr (control 50.0) with a Km of 3 x 10-''M (control 3.3 x 10-4M). All ather urea cycle enzymes were normal. Serum ammonia concentration ranged between 42Ck610 &dl. Blood aminoacids are listed in Table I .
Case 2 (8) is a 23-yr-old female patient whose physical growth had been delayed since childhood and mental development was retarded. Recurrent vomiting, nausea, and headache were chief complaints from 17 yr of age. Several episodes of delirium had also occurred.
Hyperammonemia ranged from 240-540 pg/dl and the EEG pattern was abnormal.
Citrulline levels in serum and cerebrospinal fluid were elevated. Lymphoid cell line was established from the patient after incu- I With restriction of protein in their diet and after administration of lactulose, blood ammonia level was controlled below 200 pg/dl. bation with Epstein-Bar virus as described earlier (14) . Utilization of citrulline in the lymphoid cell line was reduced (1, 18). Liver or skin biopsy were not performed, because permission was denied.
LYSINE LOADING TESTS
After an 8-hr fast, 100 mg lysine-HCL/kg was given orally. Blood samples were taken before, and 2 and 4 hr after the load: urine specimens were collected before, and from 90-2 10 min after the load. Amino acid analayses were performed by use of the HITACHI Model KLA-S amino acid analyzer. Ammonia levels in serum were measured by a method described previously. (12) RESULTS Baseline levels of citrulline were increased approximately 10 times, glutamate was slightly elevated, and lysine levels were normal in both patients. Cystine, ornithine, and arginine levels were also normal (Table I) .
After the oral load, serum lysine and blood ammonia were markedly elevated in both patients, whereas in the control, lysine elevation was slight and ammonia was essentialy unchanged (Table 2). Serum citrulline, cystine, ornithine, and arginine levels were essentialy unchanged both in the patients and the control.
Increase in urinary lysine, citrulline, arginine homocitrulline, and homoarginine excretion were recorded after the load (Table  3) . Pipecolic acid and saccharopine were not detected after the load.
DISCUSSION
Genetic heterogeneity exists in citrullinemia (9, 12, 16) , as in other urea cycle disorders (13, 19) . In the classical form of the disease, serum citrulline levels are elevated up to 100 times above the control value. Serum lysine and urinary homocitrulline and homoarginine are also increased (2, 16, 20) . By contrast, serum citrulline elevation was relatively minor in the present cases, and urinary homocitrulline and homoarginine were either normal or only slightly elevated. A variant form of the disease was therefore diagnosed (12) . A link between hyperammonemia and abnormal lysine catabolism has been documented in congenital lysine intolerance (4), as well as in in some urea cycle disorders (2, 10, 16, 17, 20) , and in hyperornithinemia (6) . Several explanations for the elevated serum ammonia after lysine loading may be offered: I) because competition between lysine and ammonia for a-ketoglutarate is possible (10) . further loading with lysine may induce a decrease of the tr-ketoglutarate reserve which subsequently results in an increase of serum ammonia, 2) lysine is an inhibitor of arginase and, therefore, may induce hype~ammonemia (4, S), 3) a relations hi^ seemes to be exist between Krebs-Henseleit urea cvcle and the alternate urea cycle, as discussed later in this paper.
Observations in our patients suggest that elevated ammonia, collected during the period from 1.5-3.5 hr after the loading. Values are induced by lysine loading may produce further formation of citrulline, because urinary excretion increased markedly after the load. The rise in urinary arginine may have several cause. Because lysine, arginine, ornithine, and cystine participate in a common transport system (15), lysine might compete for tubular reabsorption and induce increased excretion of all these aminoacids. Urinary cystine and ornithine rose slightly, but not above the normal range. Alternately, arginine may rise because of arginase inhibition by lysine. The presence of an alternate urea cycle (i.e., lysine-homocitrulline-homoarginine-urea) has been posturated by Scott-Emuakpor et al. (16) in order to explain the increased amount of urinary homocitrulline and homoarginine in classical citrullinemia. Cathelineau er al. (3) cited experiments of bovine liver, which indicated that lysine and homocitrulline were substrates of corresponding enzymes of the Krebs-Henseliet urea cycle, OCT, and AS synthetase. Although the hypothesis of Cathelineau, et al. (3) is possible in some cases (17) . it would not account for the observation that urinary homocitrulline was elevated in carbamylphosphate synthetase deficiency (7) and in OCT deficiency (10) .
Elevation of urinary homoarginine in the present case also speaks against this hypothesis. Levin et al. (I I) proposed that elevated citrulline may impair the lysine-saccharopine pathway and that this impairment of lysine utilization could induce elevation of homocitrulline and homoarginine. The present observation of increased urinary excretion of homocitrulline and homoarginine after lysine loading may support the hypothesis of the presence of alternate urea cycle as orginally proposed by Scott-Emuakpor et al. (16) .
This pathway was activated by lysine induced hyperammonemia.
